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**Updates and Campus Events**  
- FAFSA Day—March 30 (Monday): Goess 120, 3 p.m.—8 p.m.  
- TRiO Career Focused Workshop—March 31 (Tuesday): Warren Building, 2 p.m.  
- Next Level & TRiO, Expressions – March 31 (Tuesday): Goess MP, 2 p.m.  
- Student Veterans Association Meeting – April 1 (Wednesday): Goess 135, 1p.m.  
- Salon des Femmes de Force – April 1 (Wednesday): Goess MP, 6p.m  
- Spring Holiday– April 3 (Friday): CAMPUS Closed  
- TRiO Health & Wellness Workshop– April 7 (Tuesday): Warren, 2 p.m.  
- PCC Global International Conversation Tables– April 8 (Wednesday): Goess, 9:30 a.m.  
- Spring Fling– April 9 (Thursday): Whichard Lawn, 10 a.m.—2 p.m.  
- Center for Student Activities Bulldog Dog Run– April 12 (Sunday): Lewis Field House, Event begins at 4:00 p.m.

**SGA Meeting**  
Tuesday, April 14, 2015 at 2 p.m.  
in Goess 132-133 Sponsored by :

**Spring Fling 2015: “Around the World”**  
When: April 9, 2015  
Where: Whichard Lawn  
Time: 10:00 a.m.– 2 p.m.  
Food Catered by Parker’s BBQ

**SGA Corner**

**PCC On-Campus Movie**

Your Vote Counted! The movie students voted to bring to campus is **Pitch Perfect**!  
The Center for Student Activities and SGA will be sponsoring the movie, and it will be held in **Fulford 153** on **April 23, 2015**. The 1st showing will occur at **2 p.m.**, with a second showing beginning at **6 p.m.**.  
There is limited seating, so come early!  
Come join us and enjoy a **FREE** movie!

---

**PCC Public Speaking Contest**

**Thursday, April 2, 2015 from 2-4 p.m.**

The first 12 full-time PCC students to register before Monday, March 30, 2015 outside of Kelly Jones’s Office (ABW 209) will be allowed to compete.  
Cash prizes given to the top 5 finishers. Each speech is to be 4-5 minutes in length on a specific topic. Check your portal for more details!  

This event is sponsored by your PCC SGA & McGraw Hill Higher Education.

**2015 PCC Bulldog Run** is a great opportunity for all PCC students, faculty and staff to come and enjoy a fun and eventful time on campus.  
When: April 12, 2015  
Time: Event begins at 4 p.m. and race to begin at 6:45 p.m.  
Where: Lewis Field House  
Supports: PCC Student Clubs and Organizations  
Cost: $20 for 5K or $10 for 1 mile Fun Run– Cost goes up for 5K on April 1st. [REGISTER TODAY](https://www.runtheeast.com/register.php?id=7020)  
Registration Link: [https://www.runtheeast.com/register.php?id=7020](https://www.runtheeast.com/register.php?id=7020)
Katelynn James,
Coordinator for Student Activities &
Recruitment

Location: Goess 180
E-mail: pccstudentactivities@my.pittcc.edu
Office Phone: 252-493-7440

Apply for Graduation!
Prospective spring and summer 2015 graduates MUST APPLY for graduation by Tuesday, March 31st 2015.
For more information visit: click here.

NEED MONEY?
It is that time again to reapply for your financial aid via FASFA.
Need help with the FASFA application?
Don’t stress—come visit the Counseling Center in Goess Room 120, Monday, March 30 from 3-8:00 p.m. for assistance.

Bulldogs Going GREEN!: Recycling at P.C.C.
◊ Look for the BLUE Recycle Bins and the P.C.C. Bulldog Recycling Symbol.
◊ We recycle EVERYTHING!
◊ Put it ALL in ANY blue bin!
  Aluminum
  Plastic
  Glass
  All types of Paper
  Cardboard

PCC Earth Day Fair
Thursday, April 16th
Goess 10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
• Meet local business owners & Entrepreneurs
• Food, Arts & Crafts, Live Bees, Music, FUN!!
  • Don’t Miss it!
Contact Samantha Chauncey for more information!

Salon des Femmes de Force
A musical and literary tribute to the history, talents, and journey of women in America.

6pm-8pm
Wednesday, April 1st 2015
The Goess Building Multipurpose Room
Pitt Community College
Sponsored by: The Pitt Community College Multicultural Activities Committee
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